
LLANDUDNO FC  PEN PICS 2010/2011
Mark Hewitt (Manager)  Former Llandudno player who has
League of Wales experience with Conwy United.   Started
coaching with Glan Conwy and holds UEFA `B` coaching
licence.
Grant Montgomery (Assistant Manager).   He has been at the
Club for a great many years.     When possible he loves to boot
up and play for the reserves.   He is very active in the training
and coaching.   Fifth Managerial year.
Ian Eardley (Coach)  Father of Neil and Sean.   Goalkeeping
coach and former qualified referee.   Whole hearted clubman
with bags of enthusiasm.
Colin Edwards (Physio).   Many years experience in his field,
and very active in the local sporting arena.
Paul Whitfield (Goalkeeper).   Ex Wrexham player and Wales
under  21 International, who has seen Welsh Premier
experience with Connahs Quay Nomads, Newtown, Banger
City and Airbus, before joining Rhyl in 2005.   Signed  to us
from Llangefni.
Daniel Mark Adams (Goalkeeper)
Just returned from Army Service.   A large robust player. Very
capable and  controls his goal area well.
Danny Hughes (Defender/Forward).   A solid player who has
proved his worth time and time again.  One of the mainstays
of the defence, who came through the Youth Scheme.
Craig Hogg Defender(Captain).  Former schoolboy with
Everton, then Caernarfon Town, Rhyl, Colwyn Bay, and a
recent capture from Llangefni, where he gained Welsh
Premiership experience.
Wyn Williams (Defender).     Excellent player and is a natural
leader.



Alun Roberts (Forward).   Quick right sided winger who is
among the best on his day.   Can be a major influence on the
play and can be expected to score a few more this season.
Lee Thomas (Forward).   Fruitful goal scorer who has returned
to us from Colwyn Bay.   He has scored some spectacular
goals.
Zac Evans (Forward).   Often plays for the Reserves but is
seeking a place in the First Team which is a strong possibility.
Aled Stapleton (Midfield) Very good midfield player, another
must in any team.
Joe Morgan (Midfield/Forward).   Fiery player with strong
work ethic.  Very strong engine.  
Sean Eardley (Defender/Midfield).   Former Professional with
Oldham .   A must have in any team.  Is a good set piece
player.    The joker in the pack.
Dylan Smith (Forward) A young promising player signed with
his twin brother Daryl from Porthmadoc, where they gained
experience via the academy.
Alec Hugh Williams (Forward)  Ex Denbigh Town.   An excellent
left sided player.  Very talented.  A joy to watch.
John William Duffield (Defender)   Ex Rhyl United.  Born New
Zealand.  A young very promising  defender.  We hope for
great things from this lad.
Juan Luis Viso Guerreo (Midfield)  Very promising midfield
player.   Ex Vigo in the third division Spanish League.


